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One of the best quarterbacks in Northern California history has signed a
national letter of intent to play at the University of Montana, announced Grizzly 
coach Larry Donovan.
Marty Mornhinweg from Oak Grove High School in San Jose, Ca., will join 
the Grizzlies for fall practice, which starts Monday, Aug. 25.
With the recruiting season nearing the end it was more than great fortune 
that Marty was still around," Donovan said. "He is a player with a lot of talent- 
as evidenced by his statistics."
Mornhinweg had an unparalleled high school career. He was 35-4 in the win-loss 
column, completing 392 of 619 passes for 5,625 yards. His co^letions total was 
a Northern California prep record, while his 63.3 percent passing accuracy was 
second in Northern California history.
He passed for 62 touchdowns (also a Northern California record), while he 
scored 23 via the rush, which gave him 85 TDs (another record).
The 5-10, 180-pounder has a long list of awards. He was a high school All- 
American QB (Inside magazine); All-State, All-Northern California Player of the 
Year (by Cal-Hi Newspaper and Citizen's Savings Athletic Foundation); All-Central 
Coast Selection, first team and MVP; National .Football Foundation and Hall of Fame 
(Santa Clara County-Scholar/Athlete); All-Mt. Hamilton League first team QB and MVP;
and his school's team captain and MVP. He was also named the Stanford Football 
Camp's Most Outstanding QB.
Mornhinweg established 19 Oak Grove High records during his career there.
Last season he led his prep team to a 12-1 record, passing for 28 TDs and rushing 
for six.
